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Term-End Examlnatlon
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ET-z(Iz(A): ENGINEEBING
MECHANICS
Moxlmum Marks: 7O

TIme ; 3 hourc
Note :

Attempt ony fiue guestlons. All questions carry
equol marks.Use ol calculatorIs ollowed.

(a)

Det€r'mineminimumvalueoI force P requiredso that
the rylinder is-just on the point of riding over the
step which is 250 mm high as shownin Hgrue 1.
The diameterof the cylinderis I m and its welght is
1000 N.
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Determhe the reac[onsat the zupportsA ard E for
the beam loadedas shownin Fgure 2,
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(a\ A cylinderweighing400 N is resffngouer fi,vo sefiU
cyllndersas ehorvnin FlgiuqeF. Tfre sfrni cy'gd€o
welgh each lOO N. Th" radtuB,otsemi q;|in&rs is
200 mm eadr and that of cylinder is 500 mrn . f , "
, Determtne the minirnum coefficient of friction
required betrreen semi cylinders and grornd to
maintain eouilibrium.
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of a T-section
Detemrine area moment o{ irprtia
in Frgrre 4"
about its centrofulalaxis as stpwn
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'A'
'simple Harmonic Motion'' A skrip
bf Explain
trom th€ south to
morreswith a wlocity of 50 kmph
'B' movesfrom west to east
north and dnoiher ship
wlocity of B as it
uia *fo"ity oI 60 kmph' Find the
A'
appearsto an observeron the ship
with a
(b) A br:llet weighing0'08 N is fired horizontally
wooden
,.relocity of 100 m/s' The bulleJ hits a
a resistanceoI
block weightng5 N The block offers
Determine by
204 N during penetration ol buttet'
penetrateswnen
hup much distadceihe hullet

3.

block is held firmlY
plane sur{ace(ii) the block is lree to move on the
6+8-74
!'rhichhas coelficidniof friction0'15'
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(a) A mass of 5 hg
rests at the to,p of r q/firder
as
shournin Hgure 5.,,1h€mass
slidesover tlre.$dace
of the cylinder. At ,r,hbh .angb
f'om d;;-;;;
diameter wlll ttre .maesleave
ttp *,{"."
; ;;
cylhder ? The radiusof the
cylid€r is t m.

Frgutei
(b) A solid cflinder'and
a thin cylinder harre eq:a.l
is 200 kg for each. fhey
ur.
Tu..o $nh
connected
together by means of _d"
on ,ido u.
tn"*
Figu"e5. They roll freeb without
slipping
I
jown the inclined plane. Assuming frictonless
b€aring,calculatebfd force
in the rods-
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5.

A beam ABC ls simply supportedat A and B as
shwun in Figure 7. The length of the beam ls 6 m'
It carries a .tlifornrly distrihrted lcnd of intensity
10. kN,/m for the firll length. Frnd the value oI
maximumB.M. in the beam.

Fz.
F-6.
Ftgure7
(b) Determine the magnltude and the nahne of the
forces in all .the membersof the truss shown' in
Figure8.
4kN
7kN
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(a) .lA steel rod cirarlar In s€etion tapers from 4 cm
dlameterto 6 crn.in dta$etsr in a length of 1 m.
Flfld ort the irrrease In lerqfii of the bar under a
concentricpull of 40 kN. Assune
Ex lOa kN/cm2.
.2.1
(b) A rod of yariablecross-section
buift in at one end is
zubJectedlo the axlal forces as shown in Flgure 9.
Find maxinrr,rmnormal stress.

& = 0'0015mz
200t{N
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A stone is throrm wrtically up,vards with a velocity
oI 79.6 rn/s from the top of a tower 49 m high.
Calculate
(l)

lime required for the stone to reach lhe
ground.

(iD Velocity of the stone in its downunrd trawl at
the levelof the point of projecflon.

(iu) The maximum height to ufrich the stone wlll
rise in its flight.
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h)

A vehicle of mass 800 kg and moving wtth a veloclty
o{ 14 m/s strikes another vehicle ol rnass 500 kg
moving at 10 m/3 in the same direction. Both the
vehicles get coupled together after the impact. Hnd
the common \relocity with which the two vehicles wtll
move. Also find the loss of kinetic energy due to
impact.

(a)
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Tuo forces act at an angle of 120"' The bigger force
is 40 N and the resultant is perpendifllar to the
snnller'one. Find the smaller one and the resultant
force.

. (b)
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A pull oI 20 N, inclined at 30" to the horizontal
plane ls required just to move a body placed on a
rough horizontal plane. But the push required to
mo\,€ the body is 30 N If the push ts inclined at 30"
to the horizontal, Iind the weight ol the body and the
coeflicient of friction.
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